
AIR RAID WRECKS

ZEEBRUGGE LOCK

German Torpedoboats Un-

able to Escape for Two
Days After Attack

THRKK VILLAS COLLAPSE

Teuton Wounded Have to Be Re- -

moved Ten Marines
Killed

A.MBTBKDAM. Oct. Hi.

rim TclCjiraaf's frontier corrcipoiident
.nvVtlmt tlurliiB the liplrndltl utittimn

or tart VMk the Bnlri.tc air at- -

..L- - nioUKlin icrriuie imwi; .....,, "
:T-.i-

.i. rnnst. whither ninny Uerinmi
1'i.iia urrp sentII uili
tomi l;en watch
......ntlon nostl.

to rest. The Citr
on dunes una olt- -

nntl observation Ii.il- -

nir.i.n. Iinvuriifi I'l he
aii-.i- MhitcUeil when Hlrnien i'

reared I" mmlrons. Civilians tic
wended into their shelters and soldiers
into their holes In dunes, while tier-n- n

airmen ascended Rive battle
Dcfenso Bims thundered and from

underground mitrailleuses rattled rs
bombs burst lleyst KiiopIvo. West-e- a

Cllc nnmscatiellc and Ussovyechn
.hook to their foundations. Heavy
honilH fe" u tl,p YsernwcR at
TeebrUBKO nod ten marines were
killed and many wounded. At nearly
he samo time other bombs fell on Iteynt

kc. "car Hot Sas. Three Mllas.on
collapsed and wounded soldiers were
removed fiom them.

On Tuodav liombs fell near the c

took, of which the Innermost
were damaged, while creat open-inr- a

ratci
were made In Hie quay walls, six

torpedoboats. between the locks and
he Polv.iK faetoiy. lay shut up In the

canal. Soldiers were obliged to work
nliriit on the loci; and nuu.v

until
tllo were liberated two

days latei--

DIES ON HEK WKDHIXG IUY

Woodlynnc, N. J., Girl Was to Havo

Been Married Yesterday

Miss niieila I'ederson. ut WooUlynnc.
fi'mufti ountv widely known In Jersey
oclal clu-- ibed yesterday the day upon

rhlch the "s lo hae been miirriod. She
-- astwcni. ' w xars old.

Iter engaRemcm to IMgar llutli. of Cam-te- n

ns annoum-e- las-- t sprltiR. In tlifl

midst of showers and like fumilons
he wbs laken HI Her health er

bin slir roniiniicd inakinR prepaia-tlo-

for hei rteililniB. iistoiuiilhiB attendinc
hyslclans uml iemies by her vllnliiy.

bfrn of her determination to carry out her
puptl.il plnns The promotive l.rltlesrooto
wan In attendaiiiv unlit the last

(JREAT LAKES NAVY

BAND WILL PARADE j

Famous Organization Marches
Tomorrow From Reading Sta-

tion to Academy of Music

the preparations toTlie nnji lep 111

l.ieute,i.int John Philip Sousa and the
V S V'aw Ha. id fivoi the Great Lakes
Xava, Ti ; Slat o w made when
James Itohnismi Simeriiitoridciil of Police,
declared that he will arrange for a mount-
ed detail ro t tho navy bondsmen
from Heading station to tho Academy fit
Jlusic

11 U. Thackwcll. advance man the
band, presented to the buperintcnueni
rnnpt thai Lieutenant H II. who
hits charge of tlie 3T sailor boy musicians,
be granted permission for a para do from
Reading Terminal, west on Market btteet
to Broad, and then to the Academy of
Music'

The patade is to stall lit I" o'i'iock
Tliursdav morning, accotdng to plans in-

dorsed by Hie superintendent, and the
bandsmen a'-- to he preceded by an escort
of sevetal automobile carrying members
of the Motor Messenger Service, who are
to be credited with obtaining the noted
band for a dav in Philadelphia. Lieu-
tenant Sousa. it is announced, will stop
his band in front or the Libel ty Loan
tiltn above iMieslnut street to play one
election ir.i Uie iowd which Is sure to
tatlier

Aftci reaching he Academv when- - con-

certs are ,o tie guen ai 3 and S clock,
the 1h iH be lal.cn in autos to the
Navy Yard wh ic 'inininniler I'rank has
arranged lo teOeive them

CITY FOOD COMMISSION
REVIEWS MARKET PRICES

Peaches Not Plentiful, but ScllinR at
Reasonable Figure Fish sit

Higher Cost

While tiir market was not oversupplled
with peaches today, accuiding to J. Itusscll
Smith, chairman of tlie food commission of
the Philadelphia Home Defense Committed.
they are "elliiut at a leasunable mice fiom

(.- - 11 Io;Jl lo a bushel. Ciabapples ate selling
tt ? a bushe'. lither apples tange froin

bou( eiglu.i tlv e- cents up per bin-hcl- de-
pending uiion the size and variety,

are belling nt about four cents
piece wholesale, and pumpkins at live to
lx cents apiece
The nrlces of the vegetables In the iibun- -
nt group are as follows:
t.abbacc three renin :i hejil : siitlash.

eheap, at one cent apiece ; beeto. from two
three cents u bunch ; carrots, one toto nnd one half cents a bunch of four carr-

ots. Othti vegetables ate In sufficient
supply on i nr mai ket and ate appatcntly
"onaai in nnce. egg plant helling nl two

nd one-ha- lf to three cents apiece celery
from three to s cents a bunch, sweet

from sixtv-llv- e to sevcnty-tlv- e cenlsor a basket, and white
Potatoes from elgMy-flv- e cents to SI for a
miliar slxcd basket, vvh'ch holds from

I'Vfn to nine uuaner pecks.
uwing lo the storm. Ilsh are soinewliHt
"" "d lusher In price' today. Large

K co.1 uie p tube market now and sell
" lo elehlce" conts a pound whole- -sii tape .May goodies sell at five to six

liii'
,L'Se alc ""' wholesale prices.
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GRIFFITH RECALLS

FIRST POETIC MOVIE

"Sands o' Dee" Paved Way for
Ambitious Design of

"Intolerance"

1). V. Uiimth. the distinguished director
of "Intolerance," riow visible at the. A'lctorla
Theatre, was irccntly rauglit In a reniltils.
cent mood by a moving plcturu fan with a
Ioiib memory. The particular tllm affection-
ately recalled was "The Stands o' Dee,"
which the movlo magnate coiifesKed to be
the first poetic cinema he eer producect.

"The Idea of making the picture." (.aid Mr.
Orlinth, "was due lo hat we are prone to
call an Inspiration. Our little company oT
pla!ers wero In California making another
'movie' of the sort tlcn In ORtie. This was
about sU years aso. One evening nfter the
work had been finished I was strolling about
trying to Ideate some pretty background
for mime use. Acioss a t.andlar I spied
the figures of Mae Marsh and Hobby llarron
standing beside each other and looking out
over the TacKIc Ocean. They vvete just u
boy and ghl then. Why the fninlllar lints
of "The Sands o-

- Dee" should have popped
Into my bead at this sight I do not know,
hut they came tumbling Into my thoughts
ralhrr confused. In a way that suggeslei
the mystery oT the sea The Idea of doing
(he picture took possession of ine and at
tbe first onuortunlly I set to work upon It.

"Von will retail," said Mr. (irllllth. con
tinning, "that I your Inquiry seemed
odd n me at this lime. Of course you ii
iol Itrow It. but Ibis same pllr in another
nndlho'i of life slarteil me on the primal

Idfrf of 'Intoleranre.' Several seasons back
I cam aiross Miss Marh and Mi llanoii
browsing about In an nut of th way sec-

tion of the underworld In a western
Tliev wero making what we call 'life
studies.' They seemed so detached from tbe
slrante undercurieiits of this localltj. The
thought came to m of putting them Into
a picture which would tve;il the lioart of
Vouug America tossed about by the world-ol- d

tias-loti- -- and lovs a'il orrnwn that add
to contemnorarv life's complexities. In

the Idea the slmlv became so
that before I tcn'lied it the scope

of the theme beirau ruining hack througn
tlie centuries. This was the beginning of
'Inlolerance.'

"We are required to take better care
today thin when The Sands o' Dee' was
made, but votl will seo thcro Is a connection
between the Inspirational foices which sug-ce-l-

the two slorles.
"I admit that 'Intolelance- - Is so nun--

hlcrrr that It Is stretching the comparison
n trifle, ii'ul of co'tre it has earned a fa
"renter stlr'a-'- up more exilement.
However It 1" to learn that Uml
Utl little noel'i- Is tlll remt mbeied.
II was l'ir" regHvO'-- n a venture
The stal'dpslters of Hie 'movies' assuted
me that nothlnir o poetic n' d m.t Heal Could
Ivipp to succeed In the picture houses. Do

von know thai In rpite of this talk The
nt'd o' Dee' Uei.uiie nmne-tsel- popular

and Ilia! If Is "till akd fo- b

the piclure houses'' S'v vean
lime for a pictuie lo U-- t "

pninni
iv Inuj:

EPISCOPAL LAYMEN

HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

Brotherhood of St. Andrew Con-

vention Will Open With
Churchmen's Dinner

Tlie thirty-secon- d annual' ciniveniu
the Brothel hood of St. A'ndrev. of the Kpis- - '

copal Church, in the Culled Stales will open

tonight with churchmen's dinnei in Hie

Academy of .Music (ieorge Wharton Pep- -

per will lie tlie toasttnaster. while Bishop j

Thomas IA Hallnr, of Tennessee, and flov-crn-

lllchard I, Manning, of North earn-- )

Una. will be the speakers. More than a
thousand men have senl acceptances of inv-

itations to the dinner.
Business meetings and devotional serv-- I

Ices will bo held Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday and religious meetings will he held
Sunday In many churches. The business
cessions vvill be held 'n Wltherspnon HaH

and the convention headquarters will he In

the Adelphla Hotel.
Among tho Phlladelphlans who have been

appointed chairmen of various committees
or who will take pari as speakers and
olllcers of tlie convention are lieorge II
Itandall. executive seeretarv : r'ranklin
Spencer ICdinonds. general secretary:

Wilkinson. Carl N. Martin, Waliei XI

Kelmex. secretarlf s ; Ben.ia-nl- n

I"'. Tinney. hief secielar.v of Hie de
naiTiieiit of aiin.v and nav work ilhui--

New hold. r !' Wilhamnn,
lieorge II. StreaUei. Ilolllngslieatl N. Ta.v-l-

Perehal II, tirangcr. O. r.

II, Lougacre, ,1 Lee ratton.
the Bev Dr. Floyd W Tomklns and Wayne
B. Hughes.

The delegates will attend a service of the
holy communion daily at 7:3(1 a. in. Devo-

tional exercises, lasting half an hour, will
he conducted dally at 10 a. m. by Bishop
Lloyd.

After a business session the remainder of
the day will be given over to meetings and
conferences ginuped around the central
themes of the dav : "Pieparatlon for

Through Prayer." "Realisation of
Csefulness Thiough Personal Service" and
"Increase of I'sefuluess Thiough Oigaiii.a-tlo- n

" Sunday . t'le lust day of the conven-
tion. Is one of Inten'ive cultivation "f spit---

Itual thing

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested .in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it

is necessary to purchase. '

12 ill St. Below Chestnut St.

VutrcUXV!,$200
it tbowo net

Call, Write or Phone

-T-ODAY-
For any Victor record you de-

sire the new as well as tho older '

records, are always in stock here,
and it is part of our service to
sco that you have that which you
want immediately

Hav You Thought of u
Victtola for Xma$?

G. W. HUVER CO.
" TIIK HOlir. or BKKVICK

1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street
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U.S. BREAD EXPER1

WORKING IN SECRET

Goes Into Seclusion to Ex-
periment With New Five-Ce- nt

Loaf

NONE YET ON THE MARKET

tt. It Jacobs of the Uureau of 'hemlslr
of tho Department of Agrlctiltuto who Is
In tills city to experiment with a cheaper
loaf of htead had folded his tent like the
Arab and silently slipped awa.v fiom the
Hotel Atlclphla lo oilier haunts, hopefully
be.vond reach of the g tele-
phone. He Is however stilt In the city.

"Mr. .Jacobs feels the need of greater
feebi'loii for the proper woiklng out of
his formula." was tho reason given at the
oltlcn of Howard Helnx. Stale b'ooil Admin-Nlrntoi- .

Klnance llulldlng, for his leaving
the hole).

While the public Is assured of live-ce-

hi cad In the near future, through the
"Jacobean" formula. It must not look for
p five-cen- t loaf of the old slr.e. That
would he beyo'nd reason. It I understood Is
the view held by Mr. Jacobs and the ex-
perts woiklng with him.

With the wholesale pi lie of Hour now
approximating, six cents u pound more
than the promised pi Ice of the tiew Govern-
ment loaf -- mid the prices of lard, sugar
and other Ingredients risen to three and n
half times their fotnier figures, the best
to he Imped Is Hie promised reduction In
priie. with no nutritive loss to the bread
and the smallest possible i eduction In size.
This, it is understood, the tlovernmeul ha
piomlsed, and Mr. Jacobs is working night
and day to niaKu Rood on tho expectations
set w

None of the V. S. brand has jet been
offered In the market, it Is believed, though
It may he at any moment without the

housewife tieliiB In the secret. After
Us adoption, for the Noovrr plans con-
template no other possibility than Its teady
adoption, the new secret formula foi Itn
preparation will also he given out. nnd
I'hiladelpbia may lind themselves
with .",00,000 competitors Instead of one.
should Philadelphia housewives decide they
want to trv the preparation or the I' ..
bread In ihelr own kitchens.

Heports on bread prices made to the Kond
Administration from points all over the
count r.v com lime to confirm the wstuige in
prices" accused on Tuesday - Herbert
'. ll'iuvei.

Comers Stamps Hefore War ltoosi
WnonniKV. N. J.. u,i. 10 one of theclt bin hnslnes.-- i men (orevnVv thtee-ien- tposiate and invested SIO m two-ce- stamps

then suggeMed to a neighbor that lie dolikewise, It letpiltcd (onsldeiable argu-
ment lo rniivlnce the bujer lie nnin aM anextta oneccnt stamp to thc-'- .'Hon after .No
v ember I.

TIIOMVS II M.VII.IPH
Pi mipa, Ttui 'one c me Boson xanoiml
Ciand tme'-- io aopl.v i.g to Xli IMisun .

new Invention he arid tesi of crun-pan'-

aiio Ins livu.g vr.ni

Js--

INDOOR 'COUNTRY FAIR

FOR SAMMEES' SMOKES

Fund Will Benefit From Big
CnrniVal Nov. 20 nt First

Regiment Armory

Plana for the big Indoor country fair for
Ihc honelll the "Smokes-for.Kamme-

fund are rapidly being completed. The event
will be held In the lleglmcnt Armory.
Itroad and rallowhlll streets, and promises
to be worthy of the cause for which it win
bo given.

All the delights of the average eounlr.v
fall- - vlll be piovlded and thore will also tie
a number of additional attractions in the
vvav of music and surprises In keeping with
the spirit of patriotism The date set for
the Indoor Jubilation Is November 20.

Through the of the practical
Phlladelphlans of generous purse, the to-

bacco fund has now- - reached Jtl.s.li) and
will overtop the J1Z.000 mark by a big
margin by tho end of lbs week.

Considerable money for the fund has been
raised liv the sale oT tobacco coupons, so
when jou are sending nlong a contribution
just accompany II with all the tobacco
coupons ou have handy. Follow out the
Hoover plan In this connection as well ..

along other lines and remember that every
cent which can be rcraped together helps
to pile up pleasure puffs for tho fighting
sons abroad.

Send vour contribution to the Tobacco
'ommlltoo of the Diicigcncy Aid, 14. o

Walnut stieet.
Another excellent plan for providing

t'nelo Sam's lighting men vvllh smokes has
been started by I he management of the
II !'. Keith theatres throughout the coun-tr- v

With contributions taken up at ever)
,ifiingtip n little box of smokes, con- -

slsilng of two hags of tobacco, a book nfi.

cigaiette papers and a box of matches Is

given to each man as lie embarka foi an
unknown port. rrangements have been
i,,;,,ie wlili the naval authorities so that
these clfts will reach tlie men directly, no

matter how suddenly they may bo called
awa.v. Harry T. Jot dan. general manager
of the Keith enterprises In Philadelphia, is
chairman of the committee in charge of

this work.

"UKKPLHSS TUESDAYS" HKUH
. n

Hotels Acrcp to Hoover's Request uml

!'!; Octobei'Hi as Dnte

Philadelphia's leading hotels will have a
"beefless" menu on Tuesdavs. commencing
Tueda.v Oi tober 10. It was announced fol-

low Itig a meeting In the 5elIevue-Strat-for- d

of tlie Philadelphia Hotel Men's As-

sociation. -
At tlie request of Herbeit c. lioovei. toon

administrator, asking that such days ln

iiinugiitated In the large hotels of the coun-tiv- .

the inemh'is unaiilmoiislv decided they
would make Tuesda.v a beefless day Here,
nfter on Tuesdas poupiy and flli will be
served m the phu'e of beef

You Must

Watch
His Lips

for that is tlie only
way it is possible
to tell which is

the voice of the
living singer and
which its

., Tie NEW EDISON .

"The Phonograph With a Soul"
will for you, in your own home, whenever you
wish, the songs of the world's greatest artists. Or if you
want a rollicking dance melody or stirring martial music
by famous band or orchestra, Edison's new art
them for you. But remember, no instrument will bring
you the same pleasure as "the Phonograph With a Soul."

Dailu Concerts Easy Terms, if Desired

LUDWIG PIANO CO. 1103 Chestnut St.

The
Telephone's Part

Scattered all over the country arc great camps
where officers are being trained, recruits whip-
ped into fighting shape, aviators and artillery-
men schooled in their special arts, and nt

forces instructed.

Along' the coasts and on the lakes the forces of
the Navy are just as busy, preparing to throw
the Nation's full strength against the foe.

In the foreground of all this activity is the Bell
Telephone, linking even the farthest outposts
with headquarters and bringing all tinder direct
central control. Thousands of miles of new
lines have been constructed, hundreds of switch-
boards installed, and unheard-o- f volumes of
traffic, both from Government and private
sources are being handled.

Only by the most conservative use of every
available resource can these great demands for
telephone service be adequately meti And the
public is reminded that real patriotism at this
time should prompt a use of the service which
is free from extravagance and wastefulness.

The Hell Telephone Co. of Penna.

NAVY LEAGUE DESCniBED

W. II, Stayton, Executive Secretary,
Addresses Radnor Branch

"W II. Staylou. executive sccietarj of theNvy League, addressed the general tneet-'fi- g

of the Itadnor branch of the organlia-Ho- n

at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
Msrlon Cricket nub. Haverford, Pa

Interesting facta concerning the work of
the navy and the present activities of the
N'avy League were related by Mr. .Stay-to-

In addition. W. L Mursdeu. secre-
tary of the Xavy Y M f. A. work in
Philadelphia, told what Is being done In
behalf of the material welfare of our sailors

F. o. b.

so
roads

con-
trol.

INCREASE DRIT1S1I

Shipping
Wages

1 The Utlljsh shipping
decided to establish a.

standard .seamen, virtually
doubling A preliminary de
cilon (normally
on foreign-goin- g firemen

11 (about CO).

The for pettv and stewards
will be advanced In samo proportion.
Tho rates ofllccr and engineers also will
be immediately reviewed

tonlgh

musical

special

A Letter
From Washington

Food Administrator Writes
baking powder of and coarse instead of

flour is recommended Conservation Division
Administration. The for thus conserved, and same
time healthful food for own people provided. The circulation recipes pro-
viding be assistance carrying plans."

following recipes Corn Rye save flour
attractive wholesome day with

DfYVAI BAKINGRU I AJL POWDER
CORN BREAD

v4 Jleur
4 Biklnc
I
1 teaspoon

milk
2

dry milk meMM
bent trail; pour well gretted pan

take la about S3 mtnutei.
containing additional
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WILL tO
ifiteamnfr HetrlcK, .".
College, speaker

clock, meeting Fathers
Frnnliford SchobV;

selections
Andrew Hnlnes.

offered'
1ovett's Orchestra Slapstick Quartet.'

Fathers' Assocla- -
nt Xtlllt-IIl-

.11. .....-.- ..ii, uiaiusqcu,
association

train, party

The Us:
"The breads made corn other flours
patent wheat by the Food

for these uses would

The for Bread and wheat
food every when made

tetiponni Rorl Powder
ttbleipoon

Ubleipooni ihortenlnr
tWonshly InrreAlenti:

hortenlng;

thetn

de-

tail

type.

RYE

teaipoon
teaipooni Royal Baking Fowdtr

tableipoon

hortenlnr. en thane Into
Into created allow to itand In wirm

place mlnutea. Bake moderate
to mtnutei.

Our red, white blue booklet " Best War Time Recipes similar recipes
sent free req uest. Address Royal Baking Powder Dept. H, 13S William Street, New

Racine

40

mako

$1525
127.inchWheelbac

48

What Ladies Like
And What Men Like in Mitchells

Yc have consulted hundreds of men and hundreds
to features they like in car. W'e have watched

at shows, to sec attractions which appealed. have
noted the extras which buyers add to most cars.

the Mitchell line, we think, includes cverv wanted
icaturc. J.t combines the attractions.

31 star features which nearly all cars omit.

Appeals to Women .
bodies are designed by Mitchell

experts, exclusive.
They are our body

saves a sum
whole saving extra

luxury and beauty. Mitchells
the handsomest see any

keep use a heat-fix- ed

finish. The luster deep
enduring.

use extra-grad- e leather
deep cushion springs. use a
wheelbase ample

There handles entering.
There are shock-absor- b

springs, the rough-
est are There

a light the'touncavS,
a locked compartment
valuables.

There a power tire
pump, a dashboard en-

gine primer, a
All please

drivers.

Extra -- Smart Cars

exquisite. Every
shows final touch.

car the pattern car

Phone. Spruce I'lill

SEAMEN

Controller Virtually Doubles
Former

LONDON.
controller

seamen
receiving

large

i

&
presMMi

hope

the
wheat the

the

ROLLS

abortenlne

Knead Soured board;

Company,

Vorncn
them Wc

Now--

best

plant.

modest price.

Mitchell

Association

needed export

Anions: them

The convertible models Sedan
and Cabriolet offer scores of new
ideas luxurious all-seas- cars.

The Coupe, Town and Limou-
sine are studies artistic body build-
ing. Our designers have combined
here all the best ideas developed

100 Over-Strengt- h

But the greatest Mitchell feature
the double-strengt- h cverv vital

part. Three years ago doubled
margins safety. We made parts
larger, stronger and better steels.
We established radical tests.

The result today is lifetime car,
with repair cost reduced 75 per cent.
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All these things arc
due to John V. Bate,
the famous efficiency ex-

pert. The cost is paid by
factory savings which his
methods have created. So
Mitchell cars with all
these extras arc the lowest--

priced cars in their
class.

Conic sec the latest
models, with all the at-

tractions which a car can
have. They will surprise
and delight you.

MITCHELL MOTORS
COMPANY, Inc.

Racine, Wis., U. S. A..

MITCHELL MOTOR CAR CO., Inc.

250 North Broad St., Philadelphia
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